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Your success at Bridgewater State College is a
strong indication that you can meet life's complications,
whatever they may be.
Whatever the problems and uncertainties, stand fast
and take courage. Do not underestimate yourself. Your
strength, your imagination, and your dedication will help
you to find reasonable solutions to your vocational and
personal problems.
THE .CRITICAL INGREDIENT IS THE DEPTH OF YOUR FAITH —
1. Faith in your Creator.
2. Faith in yourself.
3. Faith in your feliowman.
A. Faith in your country.
Do not underestimate America. This country is still the
last best hope of earth. The American dream will live so long
as you are true to the torch which is being passed to you.
Mrs. Rondlleau and I congratulate you and your




1. President Adrian Rondileau
2. Dean David Deep, Dean of Students
3. Dean Martha Jones, Associate Dean of Students
i
1. The Student Union Staff
2. Dr. Frank J. Hilferty, Dean of the Graduate School.
1. Campus Police L Chief, Fortunata
Gra< ia
2. Peter Hartell
3. Dennis Ciganovic, Director of Career
Planning and Placement
1. The Music Department
2. Dr. Kenneth Faulkner, Chairman
1. The Political Science Department
2. The Psychology Department
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1. Vice-president Joseph Chiccarelli
2. Vice-president James DiNardo
3. Mrs. McGann — Assistant to the President








1. Professor Oakley, Library Science
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This year's Homecoming theme is "Let
The Good Times Roll". And we did just
that! The rain couldn't put a damper on our
fun.
The Early Childhood Association won
the float contest for the second year in a
row. The cheerleaders showed their talent
and spirit as they cheered our Bears on
through the rain. Everyone agreed that the
Homecoming Queen candidates were good
representatives of the college and we were
all happy to hear that Peggy Riley, a senior
from the class of 1980 was crowned
Homecoming Queen for 1979.
The entertainment for the week was
excellent. It included Maynard Ferguson,
Cabin Fever, a bonfire and Irish Night, just
to name a few.
Homecoming 79 will be remembered by
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The highlight of the 1979 gridiron
season was the 6-6 tie with the undefeated
New England Football Conference
Champions from the University of New
Haven. Another highlight of the season was
the come from behind victory over second
place Nichols College, 16-14, with five
seconds to play. Dave Hickey nailed down
the victory with a thirty-two yard field goal
on the last play of the game. Some of the
outstanding individuals for the Bears were:
Dave Hickey, who was picked as an All-
Conference and a All-New England kicker
and punter; Dave White, All-New England
Second team linebacker; and Fran Muccio,









The Field Hockey Team enjoyed a
tremendously successful season, narrowly
missing a chance to compete at the
Nationals in New Jersey. At the Region IA
Division I Field Hockey Championships,
the women played their finest games of the
season in defeating the nationally ranked
teams of U. Conn and UNH, the first and
second seeded teams of the tournament
respectively only to lose to host Springfield
College to take third in the tourney. Coach
MaryLou Thimas did a fine job in leading
her hard working team to an overall record
of 14-5-1. Freshman star Karen Croteau
scored a team high 25 goals on the season
including three hat tricks. Junior Lisa
Valliancourt scored ten goals, a steady
performer throughout the season. Superb
goaltender Junior Kathy McCallion turned
away 124 shots always keeping the team in
contention. No less than six seniors will be
lost to graduation this year. Among them
will be Cheryl Patterson whose earned her
the team's MVP Award. Deb Hill will also
be sorely missed as she contributed ten
goals on the season. A farewell bid also goes
to Sandy Buscemi, Paula Hutch, Sharon










The volleyball team experienced a
rebuilding year as they lost much of their
talent to graduation. Nonetheless the team
never gave up their fight and ended the
season with a respectable 10-12 record.
Sophomore Sylvia Escoto was a steady all-
around performer whose spirit and desire
helped to lift the team. The team was paced
by strong outside hitters in Junior Eileen
Buckley and Freshman Sheryl Pierce, and
by the superb shot selection of Sophomore
Carleen Schavone. Juniors Gayle Kiley and
Lisa Sprague proved to be the excellent
defensive players on the team. Coach Kevin
Keene also praised the talents of the
remainder of the team members. Senior
star Cathy Spillane will be sorely missed as
she performed well at all positions for the
"awesome" BSC team. They will be losing
only one senior to graduation, therefore
their future looks promising as the many











Supported by a solid team that included
many underclassmen, Coach Alice
Gonsalves' gymnasts performed admirably
throughout the season against very talented
competition. Sophomore Lisa McKean did
very well on the beam throughout the
season. But one performer whose talent was
ever present as an all-around was senior
Susan Ganley. Susan was the highlight of
the gymnastic team this year and her loss
will definitely be felt when the team returns















First year coach Dorothy Joyce proved to
be the most valuable addition to this year's
swim team. Helping her out was sophomore
Donna Swift who swam her way to
numerous BSC records. Also performing
well were Lori Davenport in the 50 and 100
yard freestyle, Junior Bobbi Wright in the
50 and 200 yard backstroke, and
sophomore Mary Ellen Flynn in the 50 and
200 yard breaststroke. Several members of
the team qualified for the New England
Swimming and Diving Championships.
Captain Anne Benson was also instrumental
in leading the team to a successful season
setting several school and personal records
as well. Senior Barbara Fielding once again
performed steadily throughout the season
in the Diving events. Her graduation will
definitely be a loss for the team who bid her






With the graduation last year of many
seniors and most of the height, Coach
MaryLou Thimas initiated a fast-break
offense this year which proved to be a
successful undertaking. This year's squad
enjoyed a much more competitive schedule
having dropped from Division I to Division
II. Freshman Dede Enabenter proved to be
a most valuable asset as she led her
teammates in steals and assists. Sophomore
Tammy Turner did a fine job of controlling
the boards at the center position throughout
the season. Sophomore Donna Marrier's
steady hustling performance contributed a
great deal to the team's overall record.
Graduating this year are seniors Eileen
Crecetti who led the team as the high scorer
and Angela Vieira who performed steadily












A total team effort throughout the season enabled
the women's Softball team yet another winning record
this year. The women responded to Division I
competition with powerful offensive attacks and a
sturdy defense to keep abreast of their opponents.
Leading hitters on the team included junior Ann
Merlin and Freshman standout Terry McNeil. On the
field, outstanding defensive performers included
juniors Cheryl Jackson, catcher, and Kalhy Kluza in
left field. Terry McNeil also made several fine catches
in center field. Sophomore Donna Marrier was a
consistent defensive standout at shortstop, as well as, a
heavy bat at the plate. On the mound, sophomore
Chris Ramsay enjoyed another outstanding year for
BSC. Backing her up as a steady, reliable relief pitcher
was freshman Sue DePasquale. And the best news of
all is that not one player will be lost to graduation.










The LaCrosse team faced a tough
schedule this year against the likes of such
Division I powerhouses as UNH and
UMass. Coach Sharon Reed-Eramian has
led the team to an even record for the past
two seasons amidst the highly competitive
schedule. Among the leading offensive
players were senior Deb Hill and junior
Theresa Muolo, who led the team in
scoring. Also helping out was Junior Judy
Ide who played the sport for the first time
LaCROSSE
at the college level and did very well.
Defensively, senior Sue Hebert once again
turned in a steady performance in limiting
the opponents' shots on goal. Junior Patty
Brown also played a consistent defensive
game. And in goal, sophomore Ann
Murphy was brilliant in turning away shots
throughout the season. But, on a sadder




Qualification into the Easterns by no less
than six members of the Women's Track
Team culminated what proved to be a
tremendously successful season. Freshman
Karan Parkin broke the school record four
times in the discus throw on her way to the
Easterns. There she placed sixth in the
event behind several national class
champions. BSC also enjoyed three seventh
place finishes from Juniors Judy Smith in
the high jump, Patty Feeley in the long
jump, and Aggie Lacouture in the half mile.
Sophomore Heide Eriksen finished in ninth
place in the javelin throw and Freshman
Cathy Carnes wound up twelfth in the two
mile run. Just to be there was a great tribute
to each Bridgewater competitor. And to
have done as well as each athlete did is an
even greater honor. Coach John Laverty
will miss the steady performances of
Seniors Patty Devereaux who competed'in
the 100 and 220 yard dashes as well as the
4x100 relay team, and Mary Ann Corbett





















Coach Janet McLaughlin led the
Women's Tennis Team to an impressive 12-
3 season. An extraordinary show of interest
and talent at tryouts this year provided
tremendous depth within the team
throughout the 79 season. Freshman Judy
Scanlon finished as the team's number one
singles player, junior Nancy McKinnon
ended her season with an 8-7 record while
sophomore Tammy Turner finished as third
singles player sporting an impressive 11-2
record. Also completing successful seasons
were the doubles teams. Playing first
doubles and finishing the season with a 7-6
record were Junior Denise Gagne and
Freshman Cindy Phillips. Second doubles,
Junior Robin Gangi and Freshman Anna
Roell finished at 7-7 and third doubles,
Senior Sue Hebert and Junior Kathy
O'Horo completed their season at 7-4.
Overall, the team enjoyed a tremendous
season and are looking forward to even
more success next fall when they return to
action. But, not before they bid farewell to
Senior Sue Hebert who is the only member















Top row. I to r - Mike (iraff. Bol>
Barlhelmes, John Dalrymplc, Dan
West. Mar\ Ormslon, Nancy Silva.
2nd row -- Kath\ Linrigrcn, Matt
O'Brian, Karen Tohin, Lorna
Holbrook, Nina Valenle. Mark
Nolan.
3rd row --Bill Mullen, Sue Kllen
Silva, Tern Murphy.
tlh row - I, i/. Jones, Diane
















1st row: Joanne Verga, Carolyn McGinnis,
Jack Jones, M. Kranyik, Anita Reinhart,
Mary Reilly, Susan Johnson, Julie Chilson.
2nd row : Janice Coots, Joan Devine, Anne
Amirault, Deborah Putnam, Deborah
Birtch, Meg Terry.
13:




Row 1, I to r— Regina Donnelly. Lynn Townson, Vivian Marx, Peggy Hoar, Sassy White, Chris Mangos, Tricia Rogers.
Row 2, 1 to r— Jeff Grindly, Gerry LaCroix, Terry Nadeau, Kim Martin, Phyllis Cox, Dave Hayes, Liz Jones, Cathy Cinelli, Debbie Tobin, Lislie
Trainor, Pam Kenny.




Right: (I. to r.) Treasurer: Judy Burgeau
Secretary: Leslie Trainor
President: Chris Parker
Vice President: Boh Kirsehner
Lower Right:
Great Hill Student Apartment Officers
(I. to r.) Secretary: Margaret Cormier
President: Cynthia Moon*
Vice President: Brian Salvaggio
Treasurer: Mary Curran
(Directly Below)




Left: (I. to r.)
President: Joe Grella
Treasurer: Steve Brayman












Top Row: (1. to r.) Jeff Grinley,
Margie Freeman, Leslie
Trainor, Joan Trainor, John
Pirello, Kathy Horgan, Cindy
Skinner, Laura Beshears, Sue
Bagley
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Rick Pinette: Lead Singer, Guitar, Piano
Scott Grover Weatherspoon: Vocals, Lead Guitar
Dave Stone: Vocals, Keyboards, Moog, Synthesizer, Clavinet
Danny Caron: Vocals, Drums










































































































































































Charles B. Billard Jr.
38 Washington Ave.


























































154 Rolling Green Dr.















































































































































































































































Communication Arts and Science
Betty A. Costa
548 Jefferson St.































































































P.O. 254 Depot St.






597 King Philip St.
Fall River, MA 02724
Special Education
183
Charles F. Davis, Jr.















































































































351 S. Oxford St.
Fall River, MA 02721
Sharon Dumas
4 Spooner St.























55 Queen Ann Dr. # 34
Weymouth, MA 02188
Biology


























































































































































































































































































Communication Arts and Sciences
Kathleen J. Haynes
24 Sailfish Dr.



























































23 Woheld Dr. P.O. Box 17







































































































































































148 Mt. Vernon Rd. E.
East Weymouth, MA 02189
Special Education
Barbara Knott































Hyde Park, MA 02136
Social Work
Dana A. Laroche

































148 Mt. Vernon Rd.
















































































































































































































































































































Communication Arts and Sciences
Rick R. Miner
12 Hillcrest Homes































































































































































































































































































































































































426 West Elm St.
Brockton, MA 02410





























Stanley P. Russell Jr.
12 Dunster Path

















































































New Bedford, MA 02746
History
Sue Ellen Silva






















19 Robert Post Rd.






Charles S. Soper Jr.






































102 Hyde Park Ave.












































6 Mt. Pleasant St.














New Bedford, MA 02740













































S. Weymouth, MA 02190















































































































































C Randolph, MA 02368
Special Education
Andrea J. Haefling
27 Princeton Ave.
Andover, MA 01810
Physical Education
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Therese Prece
163 Sutton Ave.
Northbridge, MA 01534
History
Leslie Ann Travers
65 Pleasant St.
Cohasset, MA 02025
Special Education
256


